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On Monday, the 3rd of Octoer, tlic Court
resiumed.

Mr'. Hmas'y ýLAIRI, of the firin of Messrs.
Laird, Birkenhead, exanmined by the Presi-
dent! It bas boen atated in ovidence that
no moment of sait, but merely the sait area,
was calculated for the ship, and that the
ship' s tability was flot calculated by Att.
wcod's formula, whiclx alone would have

ivnthse true st.ability, and hence t-he efYect
et thse sait povier you gave tihe sLip could
net have been estimated on tny accurate
power. 15 thatao0?-The height of t-hocen-
tre of thse '.fort of thosails, as shoiva on the
original dosigns submitted in July, 1866, ivas
calculated, and the ratio of stability of t-le
slip with that area, and the moment given
by t-he beight of thse centre ojf effort, as cal.
culated, wa.s estimated, andi is 3hoien on a
papor vuhicis will ho handed in, as one of the
papers respccting t-be estimate made in 1866
as tao the probable height of t-he centre of
gravity of the weight of t-ho ship. The sta-
bility of righting force of the ship at the
angles of soven and ten degrees ivas estî-
mated by t-he ieta-centre, iwhidh is thse
means sue usually empley te obtain t-bis re-
suIt, considering it ta bi> practically correct.
I made the voyage from Liverpool te Ports-
mouth in t-be Caýptain, and ivas pi-osent at
#.wo, of thse steam trials, and when the ship,
proceeded te sen. on lier tii-st cruise, on m-e
lOtis May, 1870, 1 wvent in her on Captain
Burgoyne's invitation, and having, tlrough
tihe kindneas of Admirai Robinson, been
promiùscd a passage home witls biinl the
Hélicon, as, esuing te niy business arrange-
mient., I could net rernain suit-h t-he slip for
the ishole of the cruise. On thse voyage
round from Liverpool, when in a beain son,
resulting fram a strong south-rest gale,
which b.d dotained us for three or more
days nt Hlolyheud, 1 noticed that t-ho sbip
i-oued sevon or eight degrees oach way; tInt
s rolled oasily, and, I beliove, about eigît

relIs in the minutes. Whczs cri the cruise
after the lOtis of May I watched the move-
ment,& of t-he sbip attentively, and mtade
notes occnsionally of t-he ansount of lieel un-
der different sait, and in different istates of
thse wind. I b.d good opportunities for
dolzug t-his, boisaus. thse weat-her, whist I
Wa, on board, varied fi-cm a sts'cng b-eoze,
as 1 belisve, recorded force six to, seven, with

a heavy sea, ta lightL airs and calun, but witbi
on some dayr, considex-able swell. Tho ship
was, under sait and steam, and under sait
alone on sevoral days. Tho fit-stday after
leaving we bad only fore and aft sals set. I
believe that t-le licol of t-he Captalin suas 4
degree8, and tînt the beel o? thse Mdonarcu
at the sanie time, Nas, if anything, rat-ber
more. 1 beliove it was signalled to us at 0
dogrees. On the follosuing day, tIse 1 2th o?
May, we suere ordered te put thse slip undar
saiI, t-hore being a etrong breeze. and ivhat.
from, my experience, 1 should cati a confuseli
sea. Tlie Monarel:, 1 beliove, set double-
reefed topsails; t-he Cap talu set. treble-reef-
ed fore and main topsails, ainl, 1 believe,
close-reefed nsîzen topsails and foretopinast
staysail. She remained sunder this sait for
sorne t-su or thre heurs, and then, altliougli
1I(Io net t.hink thse breoze suas less, a roof suas
takon eut of eadl tcipsail and t-le jib set, andi
1 t-hi, tho spanker, and sue continuod
undr t-liissail t-hi tlie evenîng. 'flic o
t-he slip during the day. and moi-e partîcu-
larly t-he latter part of* thsa day. 1 watchad
caefully. and it ivas about 8 degrees. Tise
ext-reste heel that 1 noticad was whea vear.
ing the ship lurched te between 13 and 14
dogrees. on the following <lay, the 13th,
nue tore stilliunitier canvas, wind recorded nt
force of 5. In gîving t-le strengtli of tise
svind I gave it as 1 noted it dovn fri-nl-
quirles at the t-mme; it sili o? course bo ne-
curataly recorded in tlîo log. On this day
the Captai»z had fore and main topsaila.,
single-reefed, suit-h topgallant "%ails spt; t-le
mizon topsaii double- reefed; jil ud foretop-
manat stayail and forecourse. The beel of
the slip, as I have noed, was about 7 de-
grecs. On subsequent days ive had ail plain
sail setwsithslight breeze. I donfot appear
to bave a note cf thbe actual bcdl; 1 believe
itwsas about 4 degrees. Generally frona ny
observation, I consider that the anount of
heel %vas very nearly the sane as t-le Msuî-
arch's under similar sal. As fatrnauniy.jdg-
ment suent 1 coussidcs-ed that the liel cf t-he
slip suas si-bat; se b.d expected, frin c-slcu-
lations sue lied madie as te lier sail-carrying
poweor. 1 would say t-bat thi- calculations
suhicis 1 refer t-o arc those suhicli vre lad
madie when t-he final estmmate, cf the centre
cf gravity suas matie wihon the ship %v-as cona
pleteti. If the Court would allow me I
would add tht, I obtained furtber informa
tien on the performance cf t-le slip during
t-he latter part cf thc cruso that I censuenc
ed in ber, suit-h a s-xe% te seeiiag boiu far nsy
observations si-as berne out after I suas. blig-
ed to eavie ber. This information 1 obtain-
ed on board t-le slîip after ber arrivai at
Plymouth. The mstot important ivas t-bat
suit-b reference to t-be gale of wiad suhicis t-be

Cuaai, in company %vith the fleet, encomi
tered, and I found the force of wind was re
corded nine te, ton; the sait the shlp vw,
under was close-r cefed maintopsail and reef-
cd féresail. Uer heel was rocorded at nizie
degreeà mean; maximum heel tliirteen de
grees. I believe that ail the papers contain
ing calculatioris on this subjec t were handed
in by Mr. William Laird on Saturday, anil
wo are ta fui-nishi copies to the Court.

By the Presideî..: lad the ship hiad two
feet.nmore freeboard, the angles of m:xim:îîîî
and vanishing stability would have beeià
greater; but if the question refers ta t1i.
Captaitz haring floated tivo feet Lliter andi
thereby having two feet more frea-board, tht'
centre of gravity rcnînlning in the sanie po
sition, I ain liot. sure whether the nctiuul
rigliting force at any given angle vould havt,,'
been mudli, if any greater, because the ine Li
centre %vould have been slightly approaclied
te the contre ofr gravity, and tho (liqplae.
nient of the ship Nvould have bccn soiii,
eiglit hundred tous less.

The President -.And, therofore, tue iii
nution of weight and meta-centric distn,*
would have counterbalanced, roughly spealt
ing, the advantage or the tîvo feet of add,
tional aide- is that se ?-I think su, .1 ai,,
unable to Bay exactly to wvhat extent.

Do you consider that thc f"e of the c':p
tain hi.ving been two feet deeper in tht.
wvater than yon intended made lier l&zq alilu
to carry the sait power she possesïed ?--,r,)
the extent indicated by niylast nnsver.

By Captain Ilat'cock: Ihore v as bulmuit
ted switl.hthe origi,.ýal design iii 18 66, a sai
draiving sucli as is su pplied by uz; ini every
case of subnxîtting a designî in wvhiolî thle ,,ail
powrer Î% included, and simular tu the sail
plan usually provided, so far wiS oui- expert
once goes, by the Admiralty, iii the ci
where the spars of a ship are ta be proviîded
by a contracter, subject te the more detail
ad plans of the actual construction of the-
ma.4ts and spars, ishiclh are subbequcnitly Ibrt-
pii'ed, and ivhichi, in this case, wie eîav
and submitted to the Adniiîltlt3 tf.t rCoi
sulation with Captain Colos. on tho origin
al plan subnitttcd ta flic Admiralty -lic area
of the sal, ns estimatod, suas mnarked. lin.,
arrangement of sait mas not the one act.uail1
carried out in thc ship, because this partici.
lai- part of thse ship was, the subject of a grew.
doal of sulisequerit correspondencu'. lui the
area originally shoivn it %vas, se far as~ w.'
could arrange it. substantially at« ' 1er±d te ita
the plan actually carried out. L would ex
plain tînt t-be original plan provided fbr tu
lower mabts and top-miasts being nate 1:,
one piece. as ail provieu3 tripod niast. had
been miade. In 186S, wben it came te
question of mnaking those masts and ai-rang.


